
White pineapple ceramic jar with gold lid 12 oz volume

 

 
 Item number. SGSY17061208

 Material Cement, concrete, ceramic

 Craft  hand made  

 Samples time  1. 5 days if there is a form and size of the ceramic
 2. 15 days, if you need a new shape and size ceramic

 Product Capacity  500,000 ~ 1,000,000 pieces per month

 

 

The Features of products

 

 
1. Hand made ceramic candle holder from high quality.
 
2. Suitable for use in hotel, house, etc.
3. Eco-friendly.
4. Meet FDA test , ASTM, CA 65 test

 

 
 

Delivery time 1. Within 35 days after the sample and in order confirmed.
2. Withn 7 days if we have goods in stock

Payment Terms
1. 30% deposit by T / T in advance, the balance after showing the copy of B / L
2. L/C, Escrow, T/T and Western Union can be acceptable, but different countries
with different payment terms.

Packing & Shiping
way

1. Normal packing, 24pcs,36pcs or 48pcs into export carton,carton with
cardboard divider.Export with egg divider
2. By sea, by air, by express and the delivery agent acceptable as your
requirement.

 
What can we do for you

 

Our service
* Reply you within 24 hours
* Ranges of products for your selections
* Completely production system
* Skilled factory workers

http://www.okcandle.com/products/Ceramic-candle-holder.htm


* Both machine line and handmade line for your service
* Experienced QC team inspect the products comprehensively  and strictly according
   to AQL standard
* Creative designer innovate newly products over 15 styles monthly
* Professional Logistic department supply to door service

Our strength
1. We are the professional candle holder manufacturer, major in different kinds of  candle holders, ranging from glass candle
holder, ceramic candle holder, marble candle holder, Concrete candle holder, Tin candle holder, Stainless candle jar etc.
2. Perfect for home/store/super market/restaurant/hotel/bar/KTV etc.
3. With professional designer team, which can help design and open new mould based on your requirement.
4. Post processing: color coating, plating, mercury, iridescent, engraving, printing, decal, spray color, frosty, gold plating,
hand-drawing etc.
5. Small MOQ is acceptable. We have regular products for supporting you.

 

 

 

 
Usage of Product

1. Ceramic candle holders can be used in wedding decoration, home decoration, party, banquet,  ect.
2. This candle container is very great as a gorgeous centerpiece for an event.
3. The pottery candle jars can decorate your indoors and outdoors.
4. The ceramic candle vessel is a wonderful gift as housewarmings and other events.

 

 

 



 



 



 





 



 



 
 

  

http://www.okcandle.com/products/Luxurious-Ceramic-Candle-Container-with-Lid-Wedding-Decoration-for-Scented-Wax.html#.WJV85vmEClc
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Landscape-Pattern-Decorative-Ceramic-Candle-Holder-for-Scented-Wax.html#.WJV9gfmEClc
http://www.okcandle.com/products/370ml-Decorative-Transmutation-Glaze-Effects-Ceramic-Candle-Holder.html#.WJV9wPmEClc


 

 
 
Shenzhen Sunny Glassware Co.,Ltd is a leading candle holders supplier in China since 1992, our glass/ceramic/concrete
candle jars etc. and matched accessorries
mainly export to USA, EU, AU over more than 24 years experience. We're strictly with the quality, our QC team inspect the
products
from raw material to production then to packing step by step, the inspection strictly according to the AQL standard.
 

 

http://www.okcandle.com
http://www.okcandle.com/about-us.html


 

http://www.okcandle.com/about-us/Factory-Tour.html


For more ceramic candle holder or any glassware,
please visit our website: http://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/
Or, can help you learn more about us: FAQ

 

 

http://www.okcandle.com/about-us/certificate.html
http://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/category/ceramic-candle-holder.html
http://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/category/ceramic-candle-holder.html
http://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/
http://www.candleholdermanufacturer.com/faqs.html

